
Three Die In County New Year’s Eve Wreck
Two Others In 
Critical Shape

A smashing head-on collision bt‘- j lainl, 22, !MI1 Hast Idtli, Cisco, 
tween two lute model curs early i Larry Neil McCanlies, 1<>, 
this morning one-tenth of a mile I Itoute I, Cisco, Cisco High School 
east of Cisco on old Highway SO student.
snuffed out the lives o f three 
Kastland Countiuns and left two 
more on the critical list.

Dead is Harold F. Mannke, 26, 
of Kastland, a mechanic at the City 
Garage, whose home address was 
listed us Kastland Hotel.

Lota Barbara Caffey McFar-
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This U the issue all newspaper 
columnists are required to wish 
each and all a happy and prosper
ous new year.

Despite the requirement, we 
enjoy doing it anyway. To save a 
few wonts we will just wish you 
u happy new year, however. For 
if you have happiness you will 
probably also have money, and if 
you don’t, won’t need it. .

— « m —
We would like to borrow an es

say from Richard Lewis, a young 
Oregon school boy, today. Lewis 
wrote the es.-ay that won the Ore
gon Press Association contest this 
year. We like it a lot, and hope 
that you enjoy it a little.

The essay i
I am a small town newspaper.
I am one of the most important 

assets a town ran have. As long 
ns there are many good small 
town newspapers, our country is 
assured of a democratic rule.

My goal: “ To further democracy 
to aid my town and community in 
the many ways at my di-p»-al, and 
to keep my renders well inform
ed."

In the troubled times of today 
niy most important responsibility 
is the task of preserving our free
doms. We are smothered under a 
multitude of both good and had 
propaganda. I must screen t h e  
right from the wrong, and give to 
the people the truth.

On the local level, I must watch 
those with authority, und make 
sure they direct their energies for 
the general good. When the public 
is confused on an weue, it is my 
duty to state clearly the point in 
question so that the people ran 
honestly judge it for themselves. 
I shall praise the praiseworthy, as 
1 shall rebuke the incompetent

I am a community newspaper, 
and 1 work for the community. 
Civic enterprises would not suc
ceed without my support, for peo
ple must know the “ hows" and 
the "whys”  o f a thing before they 
will get behind it.

I support everything from the 
softball league to raising funds 
for the new fire engine. Town 
merchants are able to get in touch 
with prospective customers through 
my advertising.

To be a good small town news
paper is truly a herculean task. 
The first prerequisite to a good 
paper is a good staff. Heading this 
staff, there must be a smart, hard

Critically injured were Tommy 
Baltimore McCoy, 2.'!, o f Kastland 
and Dale Cook, 20, 1302 Bliss
Street, Cisco. McCoy worked for | 
the Trammel Bakery in Kastland i 
and Cook ua- employed by the • 
A i l ’  Store of Cisco. Both were | 
rushed to the Graham Hospital in I 
Cisco.

The collision occurred at 2:30 | 
a.m. this morning just 24'.* feet I 
from the detour blockade on the I 
new four-lane super highway go
ing into Cisco. The highway is be
ing completed on into Cisco and 
the detour ha- been in use sev
eral weeks.

Highway Patrolman Kay Hat- 
ten of Eastland, who investigated 
the wreck, said the two cars were 
both going approximately f>0 to 
60 miles an hour at the time they 
smashed together head-on.

Mannke w as driving a I M3 
Ford, which was owned by McCoy, 
and traveling west at the time of 
the wreck. McCoy and Mrs. Mc
Farland were passengers in the 
car.

Cook was driver of the other 
car involved, a 1954 Ford, which 
was traveling ea-t.

Patrolman Hatten said the 
wreck was one of the worst in the 
county’s history.

A hospital spokesman said that 
both McCoy and Cook were on the 
critical list, and said chances for 
both to live were doubtful.

Levins Becomes 
First New Marine 
Unit Leader Here

The newly organized Kastland 
platoon of the Abilene Murine 
Corps Reserve Unit has enlisted 
it's first new member, Cupt. H. C. 
Schryver Jr. announced Saturday. 
He is B. J. Levins of Eastland.

The new enlistment brings to 
eight the number of men present
ly meeting with the Kastland unit. 
The unit meets every Monday eve
ning at 7:30 at the American I <- 
gion Hall.

Private Levins is employed by 
Piugly Wiggly Food Stores of 
Kastland.

(pAay&A foAJhs Vl&w
The blessing of God, Baby New t ear,
And a candle to light the long way—
May the wisdom of Age, who presents you, 
Be your guide in the World every day.

Outlook For ’55 Is 
Good, Leaders Say

All Agree: Rain Is 
Needed Most Of All

Truck Driver 
Escapes Injury 
In Trailer Crash

“ Buck” Robinson, driver for thc 
C. D. Hartnett Co. o f Ranger, nar
rowly escaped serious injury Fri
day when hi* truck turned ovei af
ter being struck by a trailer near 
the eastern city limits of Hanger 
on U. S. Highway NO.

Robinson was returning to Ran
ger with a partially loaded truck 
when a trailer being pulled by a 
car toward Fort Worth became 
unhitched and plowed into the 
Hartnett truck, dislodging the real 
wheels from the machine.

Robinson said that he had near
ly stopped the truck'- progre-- 
when it rolled over some St* yards 
from the initial impact.

Contents of the truck were 
strewn over the highway and an
other Hartnett truck was sum
moned to collect the loud.

Extent of the damage to the 
truck and trailer were unknown.

rffctfNJrt

Partly cloudy and cooler Sunday. 
High Sunday in tha middle 50V 
Sunday night near 30.

By STAFF WRITER
A lot r.-oi** rum whut mo»t 

Ka-ilunri bunine-i*, professional 
and agricultural men and women 
feel is needed most during in** 
new >eaf.

A -pot check Saturday by a 
Telegram importer left litUe doubt 
that rain »».■ the number dne 
thing the county needs and at 
the right time.

Hut dt'piie the fact that it -till 
i*n't *et enough to nuit inoet of 
the per-on* interviewed, they xtill 
seemed to be optimistic. One man 
interviewed said, “ They told me 
that I was «et for a bud year thi> 
paet year, hut I did a- well as 

i eve..**
And most agreed that a good 

«*rop could vastly brighten up the 
situation. A woman who agreed to 
he interview said, “ With the pay

roll the cornet factories have add
'd, I think a good crop would 

i *um Kastland into a minor boom 
tow n.“

A •wrap metal dealer was most 
•nthusi*-tic about “ The out-

| look as f*r as my business is con-
* earned is better than in quite a 

few years,’* he -Hid.
And Herb Tanner, manager of 

*Im Rust land Chamber of Com- 
| merge, too was optimistic.

•‘ I have lived in Ru tland »ince 
I9IH,’ ' he -aid. “ I’ve seen the oil

• boom, the depression and the

Completion O f Dam Ranks As Top Story O f 1954
Completion of the Lake l-eon 

dam and road rates as Kastland 
County’s top story o f the year ac
cording to the Telegram staff a f
ter study of the top stories of the 
year.

Completion of the $1,5**0,000 
dam August 3 gave the Telegram 
it’s top story of the year, the staff 
decided. Rated second was the 
$757,000 lake road project.

Hated tops in the sports section 
was the performance of J. D. Han
son at the State track meet. Han
son, Kastland High School’s one 
man team, captured fourth place 
in the state with 1H point*, tying 
the state record in the low hurdle 
event. Rated second was the Kast
land upset victory over Dublin 
in the finul gridiron game of the

March 4, Ala- Martin speaks at ! president of Lions Club. 
Quarterback Club Banquet. May 11, J. D. Hanson score 18

March 16, Dog owner offers re- i points in state track meet. Ties 
ward for clues in dog poisoning. , low hurdles record in giving Last 

March IS, Seniors give annual 
play.

March 21,

season. Dublin won the District 
working editor, who knows news-1 7 _A crown.

^ p e r  work inside out. And moat] A resun,e of l9B4 follows:
Jan. 5, Fifty-six thousand dol- 

-  »-e a deep pride in it* paper. lars madf, avaiiabie for PMA
' T i r i V  County program

Wnportant, the whole staff must 
^Liye a deep pride in its paper. 
r/As a small town newspaper I 
have many obstacles in my path.
I operate under a very limited 
budget. I cannot, and don’t at
tempt to, compete with large dail
ies in such items as national and 
world news, and comic strips.

Instead I stick to my specialty—  
local news. Also I must content 
myself with a certain amount of „
adverse criticism from people who |__* _ _
do not take into consideration my 
difficulties. I would like to remind 
these people that the more support 
a paper has. the better that paper 
is. »

I am a capitalistic, free enter
prise business in the best sense of 
the word, yet I am directly obli
gated to my readers, and must 

(Continued on I’age Three)

Jan. 12, MacMoy’s Food Store 
opens.

Jan. 20, Temperature drops to 
15 degrees.

Feb. 25, One hundred and twen
ty-five thousand dollar appropri
ation for new Lake Leon road and 
bridge approved by State High-

Telegram begins 
three days a week publication in
stead o f twice weekly.

March 2*5, Clayton Stoker’s 
Hereford named grand champion 
steer at Eastland County Livestock 
Show.

April 6, Curtis Koen, Vernon 
Humphreys named on school 
board.

April 8, Mavs win second in dis
trict track meet.

April !*, County singing conven
tion held.

April 10, Fastland host* West 
T ex as Chamber of Commerce 
Manager's convention.

April 15, Leon Dam backs up 
eight feet of water after heavy 
rain.

April 18, Community Sunrise 
Easter service held.

April 24, J. D. Hanson wins two 
firsts in regional track tourna
ment. Charles Collins is medalist 
at regional golf meet.

May 4, Kastland band wins first 
division rating for seventh consec
utive year at regional tourney.

May 6, Homer Smith named

held.
May 24, Taylor Smith opens

Smitty's Jewelry; Commencement 
| exercises held.

land fourth place in meet. j May 25, Boyce House named
May 14, George L. Dnvenport j publicity director for Lake Leon, 

re-elected mayor of Eastland. j June 6, Carroll Shelton named 
May 16, Jimmy Don Huckabay j Eastland High School coach: Bob- 

ramed 1!*54 Valedictorian. Joy by Blair new assistant.
Lynne Robinson is Salutatorian. | June 8, Seven hundred and

May 22, King Appliance Store fifty-seven thousand dollar* ear- 
opens. marked for work on county high-

May 23, Baccalaureate service way* in two yeur period. Summer

Girls
1954

Beat Boys In 
Birth Contest

Cub Scouts To 
Meet Monday At 
Methodist Church

Cubmaster W. L. Gamer has an
nounced a meeting of Cub Scouts 
for Monday night at 7:80 -p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.

Garner, who was recently ap
pointed cubmaster when Charles 
Foster was transferred to Athens, 
said that Scouts would put on the 
program.

He urged all Cubs to be present.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Came And Sea 

M cG R A W  M OTOR CO.

Menu For Saturday: 
Peas A n d  Hog Jowl

Mark up a clearcut victory for 
| the fairer sex. For the girls have 
| broken the tie which developed in 
. 11*53 to score hii easy 36 to 27 
J victory over the boys.
| Figures on the “ game" come 

from the birth files at Kastland 
j City Hall. The files show that 36 
girls were born this year in Kast- 

I land while only 27 boys are new 
j Kastlanders. That makes a total of 
] 63 new babies in 1954. In 1953 
j there were 37 boys and 37 girls 
[ born, for a total o f 74. That means 
that the 1954 record is 11 short of 

j last year.
The first baby born in 1954 in 

Kastland was Robert William Nix-

boost the city’s population, but 
their hahies birth records are in 
other cities.

The Kastland decline in birth 
rate was not in keeping with the 
nation as a whole. For in 1954 
there were more babies born in 
the United States than in any other 
year, according to the Kiplingcr 
Washington Agency.

The birth rate over the nation 
has been on a high plateau since 
war years. Now the plateau is ris
ing. New babies this past year 
totaled 4.1 million.

The rate, 25.2 per 1,600 women, 
compared with prewar rate of 
around 19. Peak rate was 26.6 in

; baseball program begin*.
June 16, Collins Construction 

Co. gets bid on laike Leon roud, 
bridge.

July 11, Ray Ferguson wins 
Lakeside Golf Tournament.

July l*i, Bill Hunter named Le
gion commander.

July 17, Sale of Eastland Na
tional Bank announced.

July 20, City record.- 178h day 
of 100 degree weather.

July 24, General election held; 
Yarborough carries county.

July 27, Temperature jump- to 
sizzling 113.5 degree-.

August 1, Mrs. Bob Young of 
Bail'd names Lake Leon; win* $100 

•cash.
Augu-t 2, City celebrate* 79th 

anniversary a* county -eat.
August 3, Dam at new lake 

completed.
August IS, Ralph Y’arbrough 

bring- run-off race for governor 
to Kastland in speech at court
house square.

August 15, County declared 
drouth disaster area.

August 19, Port Arthur group 
speak- in behalf of Gov. Shivers 
her".

Augu-t 23, Mavs open grid

workout*.
August 28, Gov. Shivers re

elected; Paul Bra-hwir wins seat
a* representative; J. K Williams 

' named -heriff. All carry Ka-tland, 
, and count).

Fpet. 1, ( onnellee Itotei is -old. 
Sept. 7, Schools open.
Sept. 10, Mavs fall to Cisco in 

grid openei.
Sept. 16, Turkey grower- hold 

annual meeting.
Sept. 17, IteLeon defeat- Kast

land in grid game.
Sept. 21, Engineer turns over 

Lake Leon dam to Water Board.
Sept. 24, Granbury dump- 

Mav-
Sept. 30, Livestock Growers 

hold annual meeting here.
Oct. 1, Merkel edges Mavericks. 
Oct. ft. Kastland fall- to Itan-

gei.
Oct. 14. New Chamber of Com- 

-inerce directors named.
Oct. 18, Billy Jack Johnson 

named fire chief.
Oct. 22, Mavs dump Clyde.
Oct. 25, A. 7.

Farm Bureau president.
Nov. 2, General election held. 
Nov. 9, IVemiere of “ Oil Field 

(Continued On Pago Two)

-mooth time* that followed. It is 
my frrtn belief, however, that Kast
land i- on a more solid ba-i* than 
at an\ time in the nast."

And with hopes for the new 
year high. Fast land bowed to an
other innocent baby—Master 1955.

Olden Girls 
Drop Out Of 
Gorman Tonrney

GORMAN (TNS) —  Hanger’ s 
boy- and Stephenville’s girl- gam
ed the -einifhial* of the Indian 
Trail basketball tournament Fri
day night with vlctorte- over Abi
lene Christian High School a n d  
Olden, respectively.

Ranger drubbed the Abilene 
Christian High Panthers, 52 - 39 
with Jim Littlefield -coring IN 
points. Churie- Jennings and Jim 
Polk roped in 12 each for the Pan
ther*.

Stephenville's girls outlasted 
Olden, 50-32 with Lucille Haile 
hitting 20. Thelma Edward- scor
ed 23 for Olden.

In boy- mmrteifinaL games Ol
den downed I'm!* I’ lalns, 44-26 
with Jim Coburn hitting 15 Clark 
HaUm hit II for the losers.

Mineral Wells bounced Lingle- 
vitle 60-29 in the other quarter
final- game. Carl Knight -cored 
28 for the winners and Jim Conast- 
er and George Cook contributed 
12 each to the Lingleville cau.-e.

In girl- quarterfinal* Pott-viUe 
blasted Lingleville, 78-49 with Jan
ie Robert* scoring 40. Johnnie 
Proctor hit 37 for the losers. In 
the other game Lipan edged Rising 
Star, 46-43 with Cleta Daniel* hit
ting 19 for the winner* and Jo
anna Allen -coring 17 for Rising 
Slat.

in girls consolation Gorman 
bumped Carbon, 35-2** and Put
nam trimmed Cisco, 46-32.

Clyde trimmed Pottsville, 61- 
33, in the boy.- consolation play.

Most Air Force 
Volunteers Go To 
Technical Schools

| on III, the son of Mr. and Mis. Ro- 1947, when men were just coming 
1 bert William Nixon Jr. First girl j back from the war. All signs are

that the high rate will continue

N ew  Officials 
O v e r  Offh

By STAFF WRITER
There may not be anything to 

it, but if the old story about 
black-eyed peas bringing good 
luck if eaten on New Year’s Pay 
is true, Kastlanders should have a 
boom year. For a check of local 
food stores revealed a great boom 
on cowpeas (just unother name 
for ’em) here.

Store managers reported the 
sale of peas started early this week 
and wax climaxed Friday by a big 
rush to get a can and-or package.

Eating of blackeyed peas cook
ed with salt hog jowl on New- 
Year’s Day carries with it the 
legend that the custom associates 
itself with luck. Its observance is 
more universal in Southern states, 
but has now moved into practical
ly all states.

According to grocerymen and

other experts oti the subject, any 
kind of blaekeyed peas are satis
factory for the observance of the 
custom, but the truest interpreta
tion calls for cooking dried peas 
with hog Jowl.

Less superstitious folks argue 
the reason for the custom, how
ever. They say that Southerners 
dreamed up the idea to sell more 
blaekeyed peas and that other* de
cided the peas were a good food 
bargain and latched on to the idea.

Believe what you want to about 
it, but . . if you forgot to buy 
some peas, several local cafe* have 
them featured on their New Year’s 
menu.

born whs Elizabeth Ann Lavend
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Lavender, now of Ft. Worth.

The last boy born in 1954 was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pit
tman and the last girl born is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Graven. Undoubtedly there were 
other Kastland couples who helped

Installment Loans Cnitom  Made 
For Each Customer

E A ST LA N D  N ATION AL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

Band Boosters 
Set Meeting 
Tuesday Night

Eastland Band Boosters will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Band 
Hall, Mrs. G. E. Dendy, president, 
said Saturday.

Mrs. Dendy urged all members 
to attend. “ This will he one of our 
most important meetings since It is 
th" first one of the new year," she 

. . A  I *

through the coming year.
Kiplinger says young women 

are having more babies, more than 
their mothers had. Age group 35. 
39 has already had as many babies 
as those aged 45-49, and t h e  
younger women still have a lot of 
time in which to go further, the 
agency says.

The hahy boom is now in it* 
15th year. It started up in 1940. 
just before the war, after slipping 
sharply during the depression 8fl's. 
Main reason for the baby boom,

Eastland County will have a 
I new sheriff and county school 
I superintendent Saturday. For that 
• is when new county officials will 
take office. Precinct One, which 
include- Kastland, Ranger and Ol
den, wilt also have a new com
missioner.

Taking office a* sheriff will he 
J. B. Williams. New school super
intendent will be H. K. (Pop) 
Garrett and the new commission
er will be Tip Arther. All of the 
new

terms while the others will serve 
only two years.

Those given four year terms 
with the adoption of the new 
amendment w ill be County Judge 
John Hart, County Treasurer 
Richard Cox, District Clerk Roy 
Lane and County Clerk Johnson 
Smith. Two member* of the com
missioner* Court, B. M. Bennett 
of G01 man and Ed McCanlies of 
Cisco, drew four year term-.

The sheriff, county attorney.

“ At the present time approxi
mately 70 per cent of the Air 
Force volunteer- who complete 
basic military training will he sent 
to technical trhool* to learn elec
tronics, aircraft maintenance, ra- 

j dar operation*, or any one of 288 
' specialties available in the Air 

, ,  . . , .Force establishment,” according
. ' : .e  *,eCteV *  Grady Hoyle, head of the

local Air Force recruiting station.
Hoyle added that the Air Force 

is greatly in need of young men 
I who desire and are qualified for 

training in any one of the teciini- 
1 cal specialties offered. He said that 
I those men who aren't actually 
sent to one of the service schools 
would be given on-the-job train- 

| ing. About four per cent of the 
volunteers will be assigned to spe
cial projects elsewhere in the Air 
Force -trueturg.

“ With thousand* of men facing 
possible discharge- by July, 1955, 
the Air Force will be confronted 
with the task of training Urge 

; numbers of new volunteers to take 
1 over their job*,” Hoyle explained. 

“ The training that the Air Force 
gives greatly increase- the Air
men's potential earning power," 
he said. “ Air Foree Tech schools 
graduate alajut 176,00** annually.”

Take 
Jan. I

according to analysts, is prosper-1 Jutland although Garctf recent-
Iv moved to the county seat fn»m 
Cisco. ,ity.

One thing* certain in Eastland, 
however. When those 27 boys 
grow up they won’t have any 
trouble getting a date on Satur
day night. Not with 11 extra girls.

Tha Car With T h . Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’ 55 

M cG R A W  MOTOR CO.

Hubert U. Abies 
Serving Aboard 
USS Los. Angeles

officers make their home in 'tax  assessor-collector and two
commissioners will begin two year , 
terms Jan. 1. After the next elec- I 
tion these officers will also serve \
four year’ terms. Four year terms; PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNCl __
had already been allotted the dls- j dutv aw L d  the heavy cruiaer 
trict judge and county school au- | l 8 s  L<*  a Okies for Vernon E. 
perintendent.

The tenure of office was chang
ed by a constitutional amendment 
passed by voter* in the general 
election. Under the new law half 
of the county official* will seek 
election every two year*. Under 
the «formula set up by the legis- 

1 lature, four of the Eastland Coun
ty official* will aerve four year

Y ear New Car Financed At Low 
Beak Rate* W ith Y onr—  

E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L BAN K  
M eeiber F. D. I. C.

Able*, -earn**. l'8N , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. HdgUrt V. Abies of Route 
1, Ranger, T*x.

The rruM t recently completed 
training maneuver* o f f  the coast 
of CaUfonQR.

/
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TIMES PUIIISHIN6 COMPANY 
Published Tri Weekly— Tuasdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

“  Dennis, Publtsl
One v i d  by carrier in city - 
One mor|h by carrier in city . 
One year by mail in County 
One yeer by mail In itetd —  
One year by mall oet o* state

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers
IS 41 

2 95 
1 95 
I 95

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Piled. 
Court Judgments, Orders, E tc

'Hoppin' John and Tasty Beef 
Bring Luck During The New Year

NOTICE TO PUILIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character steading or reputation 
#f any person firm or corporation which may appear ia the columns of this newspaper 
will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the atteatioa of the publishers.

Classified A ds..
flllSC. FOR SALE

LODGE (EOT ICE 
Stated meeting R A 
chapter No. 403 meet* Wulker 
on fourth Thursday of. 109-J 
each month

l

FOR SALE: Fryers, battery fed
45c lb., also custom dressing.

Dressing plant. Fhone

D

L. E. Huckabay, H. P 
H. P Pentecost. Sec.

OR SALE: Through Christmas 
special on Parakeet cages plenty 

kof young Parakeets. H H. Hart,
601 S. Bassett, phone 670-J.
FOR SALE: 1947 Mercury, good 

Regular meet, condition. See at Craven’s Texaco 
inf Tuesday, s,* tion-
night 8 p. m. fr;« .

TAT NS1DE COl’RT NEWS
Instruments Filed 

County Clerk's Office
W. L. Andrus to Eastland Na

tional Bank, assignment of lien.
A. B. Bradley to the following 

( AH assignments of oil and gas 
leases): Everett Slunz, Jack C. 
Byrne, Mrs. Victor Hanson, I.oran 
E. Gorrell, Gordon R. Gorrell, Dr. 
W. K. Gorrell, Dr. W. Gorrell, 
Trustee, Ada Pearl Jones, Dr. B. 
M. Thompson and Elmer H. Thom
as.

Joe Blackwell to A. H. Black- 
well, release of vendor’s lien.

Commerce Trust Company to 
Woodson Oil Company, release of
deed of trust.

Commerce Trust Company to

to St. Louis Term. Field Whse. 
Co., Whse. lease.

G. B. Rush to Jefferson Stand
ard Life Insurance Co., cor. deed 
of trust.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
First Federal S & L Assn., deed 
of trust.

Helen G. Teatsorth to C. W. 
Hoffmann, warranty deed.

Helen G. Teatsorth to C. W. 
Hoffmann, assignment of oil and
gas lease.

George E. Trebble v. E. M. 
Shirley, abstract of judgment.

O. J. Treadway to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed of trust.

O. J. Treadway to Eastland Na
tional Bank, extension of lien.

O. J. Treadway to Guy Peel,
Lewis W. Welch, release of deed j lease contract, 
of trust. I O. J. Treadway to Guy Peel,

Commerce Trust Company to .contract & agreement.
Novi Oil Company, assignment of I John S. Van Geem to The Pub- 
si' and gas lease. j lie, proof of heirship.

Hi ler R. Crawford to Veterans Levi R. Van Geem to A. B. 
T "v 1 Biard, Austin, warranty Bradley, oil and gas lease.

Veterans Land Board to Clar-

T
•cha n<* & Materia! Co., 
It. Tidwell, release of

it
C \ Paw-im »o A. 

ev, oil and gas lease.
B.

Begi:tar meeting sec
S W h  M n M  i ON SPINET 

! “ lA.Nl Former r v> ■ unable to 
j , jili-t* l ontract. Reasonable 

tn>-tents irramred Piano can be 
“ , on F ind Write Credit

Stated meeting East- ^  B.,N -04. Brownwood, a’ Bank, deed of trust,
land Lodge No. 467, j.-yexa, | Fred A. Davis to Kenneth S

meeting 
I  $ p.m 

Paul Ta>!or Nc*V Or 
H C. McAdan V 
4. W Hneel), tSecrvtary.

Second Thursday each
/  \ njon'h, 7:30 pm TT»r C t l F

Wayne Jachao.n, W. M
H. P Peateco't, Sec

pin 
.1 D.

Ford 
rr ^  mltit 
Herrell, Olden

NOTICE: Attend holiday socials, RnR SAI'E Good used electric 
will care for your children at night, refngerator, pnoed to sell. Fhone 
Call 272-J. 121.
NOTICE* To the public the place FOR SALE: 22 rifle slightly 
known as Johnson and Fox farm iu-ed. Scott Allen phone 202-J. 
located between Eastland lake and I 
T.P. Railroad is posted, closed to I 
hunting and fishing, anyone I 
caught trespassing on waterfront l_ ^ _  „  . .   ̂
or land will be prosecuted. Harlev |FOR SALE or trade’ four TOOm 
F*ox a.ncf G. L. Johnson. Ihouse for car, pick-up or trnilor

house. R. H. Phelps, Box 34, Old-

n o i F r y n

ence Burl Dill, contract of sale.
W. H. Varner to George C. 

Moss, assignment of oil and gas
'ease.

Woodson Oil Company to First 
e D Dabney to F. L. John- National Bank, Houston, deed of
release of vendor’s lien. j trust.
X Davis to Eastland Nation- | Marguerite Waters to C. W.

Hoffmann, quit claim deed. 
Marriate I icanaca

' S:kn*^ki, alignment of oil and gas Sharley Joe Cooper and Rober-
D Wright.

F-od A. Davis to Everett E. Ba- Billy Neal McDaniel and Billy
,. „ —m^nt of 0ii an£j gas June wright.
re  Fred Allen Brown and Donna

Bonita Wagnon.
,r> j .  l . atcoiom Glenn Sprague and Mary Lou

Smith.
. Curtis Rav Sharp and BobbieLdwards. release of MML. | , „  u .  ..

H. C. Edwards to First Federal Jean Harns 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Eastland National Bank to Jef
ferson Standard Life Insurance

‘•||op;>,n’ Ji hn,”  Texans’ tra- 
I d.tioua. ,.ew Year's Day good 
luek dinner of biack-eyed peas, is 
a "natuval”  for economy beef.

Legend lia it that good luck 
I will follow those who follow the 
I Christ mu.- season's feasting with a 
j noon-day ,ieal of black-eyed peas 
land stew meat on New Y’ear’s 
Day. Folklore’s superstition that 
the number of peas eaten on New 
Year’s Day will be equalled by 
that many dollars during the rest 
of the year has a new interpreta
tion. The idea is that economy 
should follow prodigality, that a 
f rural meal should follow the 
Christmas week of stuffing with 
holiday goodies.

That’s where the Texas Beef 
Council says economy beef comes 
in. Peas by themselves could be 
pretty lean fare, even after a week 
of feasting, and a solid protein is 
indicated to keep the head of the 
house strong enough to face 
Christmas bills. The tangy barbe- 
qued beef short-rib recipe, a fav
orite of dietetic expert Miss Helen 
M. Brand of Houston is the an
swer.

The sweet-sour recipe was sub
mitted in the Texas Beef Council’s 
home economists contest to deter
mine the best use of economy beef. 
The contest closes January 31, 19- 
55 and the Grand Prize winner 
will be announced March 11 at the 
Texas Home Economics Associ
ation's annual meeting in Dallas.

It’s fact — not superstition — 
that there'll be plenty to eat all 
year long, including beef once ev

ery day, if attention is given the 
lesser-known, low'er-priced beef 
cuts.

“ Hoppin’ John,”  a soupy mix
ture of black-eyed peas over rice, 
barbequed beef ihortribs and big, 
juicy Bermuda onions make a hap
py insurance plan for success and 
luck in 1955.

BARBEQUED BEEF 
SHORTRIBS

2 1-2 pounds beef shortribs 
1 tsp. celery seed 
1 tsp. chili powder 
1-4 cup brown sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. paprika 
1 cup thick tomato puree 
1-8 cup vinegar
Combine celery seed, chili pow

der, brown sugar, salt, and pap
rika and rub one-half of the mix
ture on the shortribs. To the re-

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Hogan and 

children are leaving Saturday for 
their home In Odessa, after hav
ing spent the holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller and 
children returned to their home in 
Levelland Thursday after having 
spent the h°lidays here with Mrs. 
Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bender.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Sayre and 
children, Sharon, Frankie and 
James Forest are expected home 
Saturday from Tampa, Florida, 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Sayre’s parents after having spent 
several days in North Carolina 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Middleton 
and daughter, Lila Lane have re
turned from Sanger, wnere they
spent the holidays with Mrs. Mid- maining nan, aaa tomato puree i ,, . , ,, ,, ,, e_, , , u . dleton s mother, Mrs. Belle Smith.and vinegar. Heat and use to baste |

ribs during roasting. (Serves 6). 
(Approximate rooking time: 2 1-2 
hours at 325 degrees).

HOPPIN’ JOHN
3 tbs. bacon drippings
salt to taste
1 cup rice
3 cups water from peas
2 cups black-eyed peas
Roil peas until tender; add rice, 

bacon drippings and water enough 
:to steam the rice, (about three 
(cups), and cook slowly for one 
.hour. (Serves 6).

children, Linda and Mike o f East- 
land. * %

The Kilgores went to Brown- 
wood Sunday to visit with Mr. Kil
gore’s parents and Mrs Taylor ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Perry and 
their children to San Saba, whee 
they visited with Perry’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry Sr. They 
returned to Eastland Tuesday but 
M , .  Taylor remained to visit wdth 
the Weatbersby families in 
Goldthwaite and Brownwood.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Jones and 
children Bill, Mike and Cathey 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rex of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Courley and 
children Susan and Nibs spent 
Christmas day in Cisco with Mrs. 
Gurley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kimmell.

Call 601 For 
C lu iiiltA  Ad S.rvioo

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gill of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Gill and children, Terry and I.anny 
of Hereford left Friday after hav
ing been the guest for the past 
several days in the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ed Sar
gent and Mr. Sargent.

Mrs. Sargent’s brother and fam
ily are moving from Hereford to 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor had her chil- j 
dren and their families with her 
Christmas eve and Christmas day. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kil
gore, Glenna and Gayle, and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry and'

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and 
children joined the other Wright 
children in the home of Mr. 
Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arther Wright o f Longbranch for 
the holiday dinner.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

i & ,
FOR RENT: Fufrtlshed three room 
apartment 612 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Call 394-J.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath. 310 East 
Main.

FOR SALE: Home, 406 
Walnut. John W. Sledge.

South

m to J. E. McGloth- 
arranty deed.

astland National Bank to H. C.

Company, rat. & 
order.

George Fox, Jr. to Carl Lum- 
mus, oil and gas lease.

T C Frambro to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way. 

FOR LEASE: 160 acres w ith green ; Federal S A L  Assn, to H.
pasture, house on Eastland-Car- j yj Sellers, release of deed of trust.

Suits Filed 
91st District Court

Foremost Dairies, Inc. v. George
_ . D. Nicholson dba Texas Drug, suitCompany, assignment. . , .

Ruth Slaton to Standard Oil
rental division Dons Jean Caus*>

FOR RENT: Two room apart
ment with bath. Furnished. $201 Carbon, know, 
month. 310 E. Main.

bon Highway. Apply 201 East Plu
mmer.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Red w-hitefaced cow, with 
ring tags. If found let C. D. Cates,

FOR RENT: Nice, clean furnished 
apartment with garage. 302 E. 
Main.
t o K RENT: rnmiabeu apartment 
Phone 9620 fiilUdr Apartment*
FOR RENT Unfurnished, newly I 
decorated, one and two bedroom 1 
apartment*, garages, phone 465. I
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs j 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phene 692.

armyFOR RENT ■ Furnished 
house. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house.
Apply 407 South Madera.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

Call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our y u n  of oxpcrionce en
able* u* to give you prompt end 

courteous service.
See display et 206 Are. E. or 

call 183 for appointment 
Cisco

Gus H Falk to Gene Falk, war
ranty deed.

Gene Falk to First Federal S & 
L Assn., deed of trust.

J. B. Gregory to W. U Andrus, 
warranty deed.

William M Hutching? to H. C. 
Armstrong, lease agreement.

C. C. Harris to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

J. T. Henry to Lester Clark, oil 
and gas lease.

C. E. Higginbotham to E. J. 
Poe, bill of sale.

W E. Hallenbeck to First Fed

FOR RENT: Furnished three 
room apartment with bath. 307 N. 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: Six room unfumish- 
ished house, 306 West White. Call 
446-J or 270.
FOR RENT 
with .servant

Nice six room house
quarters. Phone 388

Large
apartment. 608 W. Patterson. Call 
R. L. I - *08 - W.
FOR RENT: Nicely f  • 
apartment with parage. Phone 
130-J or 279.
FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
cottage, 207 South Walnut.
FOR RENT: Fi-.e room m odem  
house, two miles from town, Eight 
foot front and rear porch, rock 
storage house, yard and large gard
en, chicken lot fenced with five 
foot poultry netting, has chicken 
house, cow bam, and hog >of fere ! 
ed with five foot net wire. Lights, 
gas and water pump. W,11 pustule 
one cow. Phone 757-J-3.

T. L. PAGG 
R. L. JONES

BEAL. ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

v. Robert
Lee Caosev, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
91st District Court

Billie Jean Grice v. James F. 
Grice, order.

Floyd West, et al v. W. F. Dav
enport, order of dismissal.

Garv-Nees Lumber Company v. 
T. J. Stewart Company, et al, 
amended citation.

Completion -
(Continued from Page One)

Fury,”  new Boyce House book 
giving Eastland history, held here. 
Texas Electric Quarter Century 
Banquet held. John White addres
ses stock growers.

Nov. 10, Mavs fall to Wylie. 
Nov. 11, Veterans’ Day pro- 

eral S A- L Assn., assignment o f ( gram held.
ML. Nov. 12, Cross Plains heat

Raymond Doyle Holmes to Jet- Eastland, 
ferson Standard Life Insurance i Nov. 15-16. Quarterback Club 
Co., deed of trust. Minstrel held.

F. L. Johnson to The Public, af- 1 Nov. 19, Mavs upset Dublin.
Dec. 2, Methodist District Con

ference held here.
Dec. 3. Mavs open rage season. 
Dec. 9, Y'MCA program plan

ned.
Dec. 10, Junior Play presented. 
Dec. 14, Eck Curtis sneaker at 

Quarterback Club grid banquet.
Dec. 15, First women serve on 

county court jury.
Dec. 19. Clyde Evatt named on 

7-A All-District grid team.
Dec. 20, Frank Hightower nam

ed Quarterback Club president. 
Dec. 21, County takes control of

WANTED: Will be available night 
or day to rare for small children. 
307 East Main. Phone 747.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years

[ fidavit. «
Kenneth Earl Johnson to Otto 

Silverman, release.
Robert M. Kincaid to Texas 

Electric Service Company, right of 
way.

C. C. Laffon to Texas Electric
Service Co., right of way.

Frank Lowenthal to The Public, 
affidavit.

W M. Moates to Tom L. Broom,
lease.

l.eola Myers Martin to W. D.
McAlister, warranty deed.

George C. Moss to J. Leland 
Xnderson, assignment of oil and j Lake Leon road, 
gas lease. t Dec. 25, City celebrates Christ-

Virtoria H. May to Hugh Smith, mas.
of MML. | Dec. 31, Eastland ushers in new

Frank H McIntosh to Don H. 
i Pc-iker, assignment of oil and gas 
I lease. .

Millie Putty to Standard Oil 
Company, rat. A- rental division 
order.

R A. Parker to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way. ,

H. K. Porter Company, Inc. to j 
W. G. Hellinghausen, warranty ( 
deed.

Ranger Peanut Company, Inc. I

year.

irewn
Sanatorium

Offlea b ean S to 5 p n . 
hr H. A. Im n . D.C 

la Charge
WO W 6 th S t CUco

WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garage*, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates. 
Call 690W 3 or 764-W
OLD MONEY WANTED: Will buy 
old United States menAy in gold, j 
silver, and minor metals. Coins 
must be in fine condition or bet
ter. Write, describing coins. Box 
406, Cisco, Texas.
WANTED: Job, baby sitting or as 
practical nurse. Telephone 222-J.

Help Wanted • Male
WANTED: Young, full time sales
man for Eastland Apply at The 
Globe Clothiers, Ranger.

N O T I C E
TO THE

GENERAL
PUBLIC

Th« City o f  E u lla n d  ho* on or
dinance against tfi« sailing and 
shooting o f fira works insido 
tho city limits o f Eastland. 
This croataa a fira hazard as 
wall as It ia vary dangarous and 
tha Polica Department haa baan 
raquastad to saa that this or
dinance ia proparly anforcad.

Ray Laney 
Chief of Police 
Eastland. Texas

--------- ------------------------------------------------- \
Box Office Opens ..........................- ..............................  6:30 j
First Showing ................................................................. 6:45
Second Showing ..........................................- .......-........ 9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY, JAN. 2 . 3 & 4
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

:  Frwli st s Pity MUSICAL is^

: I C i n e m a S c O P E I
! '  IN  BtaMsc C O L O R !*

seveh
BhnMsf COLOR1 ■

’ JANE POWELL- H0WAR0 K E E T 'T
h e b s

PLUS: Color Cartoon

J A N U A R Y

P e n n e y Ts I w h i t
GOODSA L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !t#,. . *■ *

) STOCK UR W H IN  THE 
SAVINGS ARE GREATEST!

At Penney’s . . .  and  
fat Penney’s Only!

LOWEST.
PRICES

IN 9 YEARS

NATION-WIDE® 
Fine Quality 
Muslin Sheets!

*1.59
£
f1

72x108” 1.49
81x108”

42x36”  cases _. 37c

&W

5 3

First'quality'sheets, famous-  for wear, 
laboratory-tested and labelled for quality! 
They're Penney'* own long-wearing muslin*, 
woven in a strong balanced thread count that 
takes heavy use, continuous washing. Walk, 
ride, fly . . . GET TO PENNEY’S! Stock 
up now at special savings in Penney’s Great 
National White Goods Value Demonstra
tion.

NATION-WIDE FITTED SHEETS San
forized to keep their good fit! Go on easy, 
stay on smooth, need no daily making up 
no ironing! Full size 1.59.
PASTEL NATION-WIDES offer you dec
orator beauty on a budget. Maize, green, 
blue, rose, pink, orchid.

81x108' 2.29 42x36'

r .
j

0

wm rn !f
w fflm

H j ,  • t  - r '  - ' ' .M

Cannon Towels :'f4:
i . — ’ i

with extra^strong a.

Dacron®- Nylon .Selvages! j

6 6 *22"x44" 
BATH SIZE

16” x26” FACE TOWEL 42c 
12"xl2" WASH CLOTH 15c
New life has been'added to' CannonffNew 
strength where towels need it most — at the 
edges. Braced with Dacron and nylon the 
selvages of these Cannon towels can cope with 
the tugging and pulling of daily use, the wring
ing they get in the wash machine! A great new 
idea in towels brought to you for the first time 
at this modest Penney price in extra large, 
plush terry, first quality towels. Yours in 
Cannon’s new divine-to-combine colors: Sun 
Gold, Pink Whisper, Marine, Sea Green, others.

( ■* • CW- , . . . . . . .
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A  Glance Backward As 
March Forward to New Y earBap+,stWMS

In a review of the news of 1!)- 
54 of interest to the women of 
Kastland, the highlight would be 
the two conventions hosted here 
this year and the fact that the 
Texas Federated Women’s Club’s

• NEWS PROM
C H E A N E Y

^ ^ M n .  dill T u c k e r ^ ^ ^

Holidays are almost over and 
the New Year just beginning. 
Cheaney community had a num- 
Vir of visitors —  and some of our 
people made visits to other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Dean 
spent the holidays in Tyler and in 
Athens, Tex. with his brothers and 
their families. They returned Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tucker, 
Christine and Autry of Arlington 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his sister Betty Tucker and others 
of the Tucker families. Folks 
around Gorman will remember 
Christine as the little girl who be
gan her school years in a cast and 
braces —  but determination in 
her heart and a laugh in her voice.

rp Today, Christine, in her wheel 
Aiair, after finishing Arlington 

dnigh School, is a truck dispatch
er for Goodwill Industries. She 
and two other employees were 
guests of Kiwanians and Kotarians 
just recently and presented a mu
sical program as ambassadors for 
Goodwill Industries.

How' many saw the trio’s pic
ture in the Dec. 21 issue of the 
Star-Telegram? Autry also came 
in for his share in the spotlight, 
in being named "lineman of the 
week”  for the Arlington Colts. 
Autry is 18 and idolized by sister, 
Christine.

The Tuckers also visited the 
parental Stephens families near 
Sipe Springs.

sixth dirtrict convention will be 
held in our city.

The Chamber of Commerce 
managers convention hosted here 
early last spring and the more re
cent district convention of sixth 
district Texas Federation of Mu
sic Clubs.

Eastland Club women are now 
looking forward to the district con
vention of the Texas Federated 
Women’s Clubs, which they will 
host April 18th and 19. Mrs. Jame- 
Horton, district vice president has 
been named general chairman of 
the affair.

Clubs in Kastland participating 
in the Convention will be: The 
Thursday Afternoon Club, I,as Le- 
ales Club, Alpha Delphian Club, 
The Civic League and Garden 
Club, and the Music Study Club.

Theme of the Sixth District, 
which will be stressed at the con
vention, is "In Cooperation Is 
Strength.”

Kastland residents who are dis-

Miss Irma Lilly of Texas Tech 
was a visitor at Cheaney Church 
services Sunday where her father. 
Minister J. F. Lilly of Gorman, 
preaches regularly.

The William Melton families —  
Richard Tuckers, Kenneth Brow ns, 
Ruddy Rogerses and Troy Mel
tons from Waco, all enjoyed the 
Christmas turkey in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Love of 
Odessa and the Henry Perrins vis
ited with their mother, Mrs. Ann 
Love and with the John Loves and 
Mrs. Lillie* Wallace and Loresta 
on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Perrin and 
children visited In  Ranger with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shook.

The Billy Tuckers and son Gar
land of Crane, spent last Thurs
day and Friday with his parents, 
the Bill Tuckers.

Claude Tucker and family were 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett and with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Tucker. They returned 
to their home in Odessa Sunday 
afternoon. .

Grandpa, J. L. Fonville is re
ported seriously ill, by his great- 
granddaughter Alene Fonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swain 
and granddaughter, Gail Redding 
o f Breckenridge, were recent visi
tors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville and in 
the Karl Redwine home near Sa
lem. Mr. W. H. Sparger o f Ran
ger also was a visitor of the Fon-

____
. ^ T h e  Lee Yanceys and Betty 

" e a n , spent Christmas in Corsicana 
' ^>!th a daughter and sister, Mrs. 

Truman Gregory and family. The 
Gregory are formerly of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickler and 
Johnny Mac of Ft. Worth anr Mr?. 
Ruby Blackwell and her family en- 

• joyed Christmas dinner with their 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Strickler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Eastland a n d  
son, Butch, of Ft. Worth, and Slim 
Blackwell of Odessa were also din
ner guests. Karl Strickler and fam
ily of Caddo went to West Texas 
to visit their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moore and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe„Butler had as 
guests on Sunday their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Compton, Freddie,'Joe. Sandra and 
Randy o f Weatherford. Mr. Com
pton is the local minister for the 
Church of Christ at Poolville, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Revel and

David of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Revel, Pee Wee and Bobby, 
and her father, Lee Dabney o f Des- 
demona were all gathered at the 
parental Jack Revel home for 
Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I,ove and 
Junior Love played a trick and 
visited in Seymour, Crowell and 
Vernon for Christmas with nep
hews and nieces, children o f his 
deceased siater, Mrs. Dora Love 
Wallace. They were accompanied 
by Miss Minnie Walton o f Brown- 
wood, also a niece.

Accidents Take 
Toll of 91,000 
During Past Year

Accidents take a toll o f about 
91,501) lives in the United States 
during 1954, Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company statisticians 
say. This is a decrease o f 3,500 
lives from the 1953 total.

More than half the decrease in 
the total accident mortality is ac
counted for by the reduction of 
motor vehicle deaths, which total
ed approximately 30,000 during 
the year —  about 2,000 fewer than 
in the preceding year. This de
crease occurs despite an increase 
in motor vechile travel, the statist
icians note, and the motor vehicle 
accident death rate on the basis 
of mileage traveled probobly will 
drop to and all time low.

Accidents in and about the home 
show a redduction in 1954 a n d  
will account for approximately 
28,000 deaths, or 1,000 less than 
in the year before. Occupational 
injuries account for about 14,500 
deaths, a somewhat smaller num
ber than in 1953. Public accidents 
other than those involving motor 
vehicles —  the only main class of 
mishaps that fail to show a reduc
tion—  will take about 18,000 lives, 
the same as the year before.

The accident death rate for the 
year, according to the statisticians, 
will be about 57 per 100,000 pop
ulation, which compares with the 
previous minimum o f 60 per 100,- 
000 recorded in 1953.

“ Apparently the persistent ef
forts of the safety movement are 
bearing fruit,”  the statisticians 
comment, “ but the large number 
of deaths from mishaps that still 
occur is a measure of the work 
yet to be done in this field o f life 
conservation.”

Texas Business 
To Be Gobd In 
*55, Expert Says

"Texas business will be good In
1955.”

That optimistic prediction of 
things t o come was voiced t h i s  
week in Houston by a yell quali
fied spokesman for business in 
Texas, Kd C. Burris, executive 
vice president of the Texas Man
ufacturers Association.

Burris pointed out that while 
many things can affect the trend 
of business during the next twelve 
months, Texas biAdness leaders in 
general agree whole-heartly with 
the predictions of national econo
mists that 1955 is very likely to 
be the second best business year 
in the nation’s history.

"Indications now are that 1955 
will be better than 1954, probably 
not quite as good as the record- 
breakin 1953,”  Burris staled, voic
ing a guess that t o t a l  business 
might go f r o m  3 t o  5 per cent 
above the year just ending.

He continued by saying he be
lieved that for the most part the 
Texas business picture during the 
next year would closely parallel 
the national trends, but that Tex
as, and especially the Gulf Coast 
area, would continue to be one of 
the brightest spots in the country.

“ We should continue to witness 
extremely favorable conditions 
here, not only from the standpoint 
of total business, but from the 
standpoint of expanding industry 
as well,”  he added. “ Many nation
al companies definitely have plans 
for Texas plants on the planning 
boards.”

"Small business in certain areas 
in Texas will likely continue to 
feel some ill affects from the long 
drought, and some other sections 
are so closely tied in with oil pro
duction that adverse government
al actions could do damage; but 
on the whole, I don’t know any 
Texas business man who is pessi
mistic about the next few months,” 
Burris said.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nation and 
family of Indiana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Nation, Mrs. J. D. El
lis and children of Kenefic, Okla. 
spent the holidays here with their 
mother, grandmother and aunt 
Mrs. Ida Nation, Minnie Davis and 
Winona Davis.

trict officers other than first Vice 
I’resident, Mrs. Horton are: Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, who is also 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs chairman of committee on 
education, is a trustee on the state 
board of Texas Federation, is past 
district and state president of 
T.F.W.C.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, presi
dent of The Thursday Afternoon 
Club is chairman of Public Affairs 
for Sixth District, and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, chosen at the district 
convention as first club woman 
of the district is district chairman 
of education Junior Clubs.

Eastland Club presidents who 
will assist in the coming conven
tion, other than Mrs. Castleberry, 
Thursday Afternoon Club, are: 
Mrs. Jay Whatley, president of 
Las Leales Club; Mrs. M. O. White, 
president of Alpha Delphian Club 
and Mrs. Horace Horton, president 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, president 
of the Music Study Club, not a 
member of the federation, but has 
pledged their help and assistance 
to the convention so as to “ in a 
small way”  repay the helpful as
sistance rendered by the sister 
clubs in entertaining the recent 
district Texas Federation of Mu
sic Clubs convention.

Sixth District president, who 
will be present and preside dur
ing the convention in Eastland, 
is Mrs. Hart Shoemaker o f Abi
lene.

Farm Records 
Requirements 
Cited ior '55

The need for accurate records 
of farm production in 1955 was 
cited this week by an extension 
farm management specialist at 
College Station.

C. H. Bates, says under preset 
economic conditions farm records 
are becoming more important each 
year. The new social security law 
and the recent soil and water con
servation provision both require 
such records. Farm records also 
are imperative in figuring income 
tax.

Bates says records show t h e  
weaknesses in any farming opera
tion. They reflect the year’s farm
ing activity and should be the bas
is for expanding or curtailing cer
tain farm practices and cropping 
systems.

Records are easily kept and will 
prove invaluable when it comes 
time to evaluate each operation.

The first o f a new year, says 
the specialists, is an ideal time to 
start records. Several handy record 
books are available. Bates sug
gests the Texas Farm Record 
Book. It gives inventories for 
land, farm improvements, machin
ery and equipment, livestock, 
crops, feed on hand, farm sales 
and expenses, farm products used 
at home, and a summary of the 
year's business.

County agricultural agents can 
furnish information on how to 

order this book. Or it may be 
bought directly from the Exchange 
Store, College Station, for only 30 
cents.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer was leader of 
the Bible program Monday after
noon, when member., of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society inet at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Gene Rhodes, president, 
presided and announced that the 
regular business meeting and Roy
al Service program, under the di
rection of Mrs. Carl Jones, pro
gram chairman, would be at 3:15 
p.m. next Monday at the church.

Twelve members attended.

Las Leales Club 
To Meet Monday

I,as Leales Club will meet at 7:- 
30 p.m. Monday for the first meet
ing of the new year at the Wo
man's Club.

Mrs. L. E. Huckabay will be the 
hostess and will present Mrs. Don 
Parker and Miss Jessie Lee Ligon. 
Mrs. Parker will give an article 
from “ Seventeen”  entitled “ Where 
Do We Go From Here”  and Miss 
Ligon will review, “ Tomorrow is 
Already Here” by Robert Jungk.

Music Club To Meet 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.

The Music Study Club will meet 
Wednesday January 5th at 3:30 
p.m. at the Woman’s Club for the 
first program of the new year.

There will be an important bus
iness meeting Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
president, said and stated that the 
nominating committee would make 
their report at this time.

There will also be a choral re
hearsal. Mrs. W. E. Brashier will 
give an article from the study 
course, “ Music Through The Ages” 
by Bauer and Peyser. Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo will give an article entitled 
“ Music in Latin America”  follow
ed with vocal music by Marene 
Johnson.

Lone Star Transfers 
Jack Gourley Family

Jack Gourley, who is with the 
Lone Star is being transferred to 
Jacksboro and Jack Corrothers, 
formerly of Kastland but now of 
Athens will take Gourley’* place 
here as district engineer.

Gourley will be engineer of the 
Jacksboro district. Mrs. Gourley 
and the children, Susan and Nibs 
will join their husband and fath
er in Jacksboro at mid-term, Mrs. 
Gourley said.

r a t io n a l

D tami

j and Dee spent the holidays in Hed- 
| ley, Turkey and (juitaque with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Eakin have 
|as guests here this week, Mrs. 
Kakin’s brother and family, Mr. 

| and Mrs. Rex Broom, Laquita, and 
i Dwain o f Goldsmith.

Holiday guests here in the home 
of Mrs. Solora Gilkey were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Gilkey and son of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Annie 
Bennett of Dallas, also a niece 
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. Jones and 
son of Dallas, and Mrs. Gilkey’s 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Pool and children from Thi- 
bodaux, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Fambrow of 
Denver Colorado were the holiday 
guests here in the home of Mrs. 
Fambrow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Jones.

Also present was their son S- 
Sgt. Robert N. Jones, who has 
just returned from Germany. Sgt. 
Jones will receive his discharge at 
Camp Wolters on January 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Scroggin 
and children o f Victorville, Calif, 
are visiting here in the home of 
Mrs. Scroggin’s sister, Mr-. Louie 
Corbell and family. They have al
so been visiting with Mrs. Scrog

gin’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. 
Hudson of Kisingq Star and other 
relatives in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walters had 
as holiday guests all o f their chil
dren, who are: Mrs. James King 
and Jimmy of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Sutphen, Paul ami 
Dianne o f College Station ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe !.a,ater and Paul
ette of Breckenridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Walters and daughter, 
Gaila of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pryor and 
daughters spent Christina.- day in 
Cisco visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Pryor’s father, Howard McDon
ald and Mrs. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lewis and 
children, Phil, Jan, Mike and Kay 
accompanied by Mr. Lewis’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lewis 
vi-ited Sunday in Fort Worth with 
their brother and son, C. C. Lewis 
and family.

Mrs. Annie Stokes made a busi
ness trip to Midland, Andrew - and 
Snyder, returning to Abilene to 
spend the holidays with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Osborn, Mr. Os
born and son David.

David returned home with his 
grandmother and will be with her 
until his parents come for him this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley 
have had as their guests this week 
Mr. and Mr-. Gene Metz and Jim
mie of Hobbs, N.M.; S. J. Barnett 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Parnett Jackie and Jerry Don of 
Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Sirs. Wil

liam Benzenhafer, Patricia, Billy 
and Chris of San Rafail, Calif.; 
Je-.-e Whaley, Lt. Col. and Mrs.
M ichael L. C rimmins and Deana 
of Ft. Worth.

Holiday guests here in1 the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pip
kin and children of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pipkin and 
children, Jimmy and Jean of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pipkin 
and Gary o f Kastland; and Mrs. 
Pipkin's sister, Mrs. Walter Court
ney and Mr. Courtney of Irving; 
and Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Brecken
ridge.

Emmett Trout and his mother 
Mrs. S. C. Trout had as holiday 
guests Mr. and G. S. Carter and 
Gerald Clay of Eunice N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. I’ropes of Glade- 
water; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trout of 
Spearman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Chaney visit
ed last week in Crane with Mr. 
Chaney's mother, Mrs. Lula 
Chaney, who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lusk Jr. amf 
children, Gary, Raymond, Marilyn

CARD O F THAN K S

We wish to express with grate
ful hearts to our loved ones and 
friends for the many kind deeds 
and thoughtfulness for foods and 
flowers, but most of all for the'1 
fervent prayers offerad during 
the illness o f Mr. Kilbom.

Mrs. R. E. Kilbom 
Cooper Kilborn

MOORE—
(Continued from Page 1)

conform to their wishes. For these 
people and all people I must fight 
the fight for freedom and demo
cracy by reporting the truth, ex
posing untruth, and supporting de
mocratic principles.

This fight is just beginning, and 
I must unceasingly pursue my goal 
until it is totally won. Even then, 
and never, can I relax my guard; 
1 must covet democracy and free
dom as the most valuable treasures 
on earth.

-vein- ,
See you Tuesday.

Best dressed!
W I H

i  W / 0 S &  | 

OMj j

Miracle j
W h ip - ^ :

| SALAD DRESSING {

MOBIL
210

« Stays 34%  
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer
At tho Sign of tbs

PLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  fi . V E R N E R Phono 64 
Eastland

What's Ahead for the New Year—
. . . .  is the 64 dollar question. Locally, we are plagued with 
problems of crop failures, readjustments in industry and an 
ever increasing shrinkage in buying power. Nationally, it may 
be more uncertainty and propaganda. On the brighter side 
people seem to be more concerned about what ails them. When 
we reach the point of concern—or alarm— we usually, wake 
up and do something. So whatever problems may lie ahead 
let’s keep the home fires burning. Keep adequately insured 
in 1955 and play safe by buying only old line insurance.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1 9 2 4 ) Taxaa

L O V E L A C E
IASHANO TEXAS

. fMO 314

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
•  EM E. HAM NER E A ST LA N D . T E X A S  _  PHONE 19

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1M  CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Cost Burial In ference Far The Em tire Family
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A F T E R  C H R I S T M A S . . .

CLEARANCE SALE
SALE OF COATS

WOOL SHORTIES 
Reg. 16.95 to 79.95

$I0 .9 5
to

*4 9 .9 5

Rothmoor
and

Lilli Ann
4 LONG COATS

Reg. 89.95

59.95

1 LONG COAT
Reg. 125.00

89.95
A Kama Kurls 
A Cashmere Blends 
A Fleeces and Tweeds 
A Milium Lined 
A Darks and Pastels

ONE RACK

DRESSES & RORES
Values to 29.95

5.00
ALL WOOL

R L 0 U S E S
20% OFF

ONE GROUP HATS
5.00

ONE GROUP HATS 
i  PRICE

ALL

Costume Jewelry 
Vi PRICE

ONE RACK

D R E S S E S
Values to 39.95

10.00
ALL WOOL CHILDREN S

C O A T S
DARK AND PASTEL COLORS
REG.
14.95 9.95
REG.
12.95 8.95
REG.
16.95 10.95
REG.
24.95 16.95

LITTLE BOYS

C O A T S
REG.
S.95 7.95

o u r  En t ir e  s t o c k  o f

All Wool DRESSES
20% OFF

All Wool SUITS
20% OFF

All Wool SKIRTS
20% OFF

WOMEN’S

H O S E
Reg. 1.65 and 1.50 

CK 1 .0 0
Bargain Counter

1ALL 
ITEMS

ANDERSON'S
Miliinery

Ladies and Misses 
Reedy to Wear 

Gifts

North Side of 
Square

Children's
and

Infants Wear
Eastland Texas
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'Venturing With Christ' Will Be 
Methodist Morning Sermon Topic

“ Venturing With Christ" will 
l>«* the morning sermon topic of 
liev. Jackson Onlesby Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church.

Morning worship begins at 10:- 
r.0 following church school at 0:45, 
t G. Stinchioinb, saperintc tent. 
Anthem by the chon.

Methodist Youth Fellow-hip 
meets at 6:45 witb lton Smith pm 
aiding. “ You and the United Na 
lions" will be the subject topic. 
The Intermediate* will have Bet- 
tye Young a- leader. Her -ub.it 
will he “ M.Y.F. Stockhobiei- 
Meeting.'’

Evening worship begins at 7 •!>• 
with the sermon by the pastor. H - 
subject will be “ Keynoter ho

I Jesus.”
The Women's Society will meet 

at the church Monday at 'J:."0 for 
B'b.e Study with the subject to 
be “ Jesus' Teachings Concerning 
Worm i.”  Mr. Frank Crowell will 
lead.

Monday at 7:30 the church at
tends ae workers will meet at 
the church.

The We.-leyan Sen ice Guild will 
meet Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. T F Stamey. 414 South 
Oak awn. Mr- It. C. Ferguson will 
be the leader. Choir rehearsal will 
be head Wednesday night at 7:30.

The family fellowship series will 
begin Wednesday evening. Jan. 13 
an.l continue until Feb. 23.

Eastland Churches Join In Start 
Of Church Attendance Crusade

Hustland churches w ill jo u o n 
ers throughout the nation this 
Sunday in beginning the 1 ■
Church Attendance Crusade S c.- 
rral local churches are iok, g part 
in the era ade.

Six purposes have been -el 
forth by nationa leaders of the 
crusade. They are

(I t  To increase regular church 
attendance.

(2) To activate indifferent 
church members. To help them be
come consistent in attendance at 
the worship service-. To urge tie u

to enroll in the church school and 
( other church organization*.

t : • To rxnlt the place of cor- 
! porate worship in Christian ex- 
! periencc. |

(4 To lift up the importance of j 
■ preurhing the gospel.

(51 To visit and invite non
church familie* to -hare in the 
ervice* of the church and become 

members of church organizations . 
and groups.

. To p*.. the power of
Christian fellow-hip.

The Crusade will continue from j 
Sundav to Faster.

Christijn Science
That a true comprehension of 

what God is can be gained only 
through spiritual understanding, 
ami that this understanding heals 
the doubts and fcar> of human 
experience, will be brought out in 
the Christian Science l.es-on-8er- 
mon to be read in the churches of 
that denomination thi* Sunday. 
T ■ -ohie-t of the le-son is “ God,” 
and the Golden Text is from Dea
ltronomy: “ Hear, O Israel: The 
I.o>-( our Cod is one Lord” (6:4).

Among the selections to be read 
from the Bible and from the Chris
tian Science textbook by Mary 
Baker Eddy are the following:

"Look unto me, and be ye sav
ed, all the ends of the earth: for
I am God, and there is none else”  
l i e  45 221.

"Five hath neither seen God nor
II age and likene-- Neither 
God nor the perfect man can be 
d.seemed by the material -etises. 
The individuality of Spirit, or the 
infinite, is unknown, and thus u I 
knowledge of it is left either to I 
human conjecture or to the revela- j 
tien o f divine Science”  t Science I 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures, p. 2201.

County Ministers 
Will Meet Monday

Happy New Year Greeting Cakes 
Refreshment For Festivities
little square- of hot 
na cake. Kach i- frn 
a letter of Happy V 
ing. Arrange the--

your centerpiece, 
freshneat* for N 
tie*.

Banana cake •

froet :njr are 1 1 teaspoon vanilia
if-matie bana- ’Use fully ri]pe bammas , , .
4t4*d anid bear^ J ellow pe*•1 fl’eckt*1 with brown.
*w  ̂ear rrc'ft* V ♦ • J V'e't her f1»>ur. fiutrar, baking
:!o(}Uerit cakrs powder, aoda and1 -alt into large
. and v'ou’vt a niixin* bo-wl. Addi shone ning. 1-2

that can be t up o f the• bananat> and eKg-. Beat
w e l l 8 1 IT- at t 1 <> vv t o nvediumn
Year fofttvi- | ipead wilti electric• r.tixer or 2 min-

utes by hland. Scrape <b>w n bow
lieateh• flavor- ' and heut4 pmm f requently
i rich c•akes of during it xipg.

i bananasv\ \ eair irue>t> Add remain in? 1 cup
on e- b4i w 1, and vanilla. Beat 1 minute longer.

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Churcy, of God's morning,
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins i 
at 10 a.m. Kev. W. E. llailenheck 
i* pa.-tor.

Youth Fellowship is ht Id Sun ! 
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor 1 
-l ip begins at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each Wednesday at 7:30 and the 
I adiet meeting is held Friday at 
3 p.m.
thee with singing.”

Mr. ami Mrs W. M. Brown and
■laughter. Cheryl Ann spent the 
ho idays in Fort Worth, w here 
' '’••>' visit'-d in the home of Mrs. 
Brown’* parent*. .

Tin Fa.-i.and County Minister' < 
Association will hold its quarterly 
meeting in Eastland Monday at 
the White Elephant Cafe, Kev. D. 
M. Duke, president, said today.

Kev. Duke said the meeting will 
begin with lunch at noon and con
tinue to 2 p.m.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be Special Agent John W. 
Fain of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation. The subject o f hi» 
talk will bo "The Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.”

Kev. Duke uiv’ cl all ministers 1 
o f the county to attend the meet
ing

Services For 
Week At Church 
Of Nazarene Told

Morning worship services at the 
Church of the Nazarene will be
gin at 11 a.m. Sunday following 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Rev. Lonnie M Voohies is past
or. Y’ounr People's Service is held 
each Sunday at 6:45 p.m. and, 
Evangelistic services begin at 7 :30 ‘

Midweek prayer services are 
held at 7:45 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad Servica

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the Assem
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday 
School at 9:45.

Evangelistic services are held ■' 
7:80 p.m. each Sunclcj'.

Wednesday evening prayei 
meeting is held at 7 :30 and thi 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe 
rial B.bie Study is held at 10 a.m 
each Friday morning.

Young l ’eoples (service is held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild To Meet 
Tuesday Evening

The Wesleyan Serv ice Guild will 
meet at the home o f Mr.- Toni 
Stanley at 414 Oak Lawn Tues
day evening at 7:30.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
4T> COLUMN

KJCK2&4C3

ELECTRICAL AND 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PHONE 304
Smith Plumbing and Electric

» s . » n w B V

PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
Fall and Winter 

D R E S S E S  
1-5 to 1-2 OFF

You can save on a big choice 
of smart new fashions at re
duced prices.

H A T S
All fall and winter 

styles, felts and velour
V2 Price and Less

Knit Suits
Reg.
24.95
29.75
35.00

Sweaters
Reg.
5.95
8.95*

10.95
14.95

Now
17.95
19.95
24.95

Now
4.95
6.95
8.95 

12.95

Fall & Winter Coats & Suits
Entire stock of fall nnd winter styles now 

at marked down prices.
F u l l  le n g th  W in t e r  C o a ts  S a le  2 4 . 9 5  a n d  up

S h o rt  C o a ts  and T o p p e rs  S a le  J  J  Q Q  a n d  up

F a l l  an d  W in t e r  Suits S a le  2 4  9 5  an<f up

Jackets and Skirts
5.95 values Sale 4.95
7.!*5 values Sale 5.95

10.95 values Sale 7.95
14.95 values Sale 10.95

Handbags, Gloves, Stoles
2.95 values Sale 2.49
4.95 values Sale 3.95
5.95 values Sale 4.95
7.95 values Sale 5.95

10.95 values Sale 8.95

Altman's Style Shop
“ SMART WOMENS WEAR’ 

Eastland. Texas

method c a k e and full o f flavor, j 1 
with fre.-h banana bea’ en right n 
a* a liquid with t “.*- other ■ grc’i 
lent* For this rake, choose bana 
naa that have yellow peel Gecket 
with brown, fot they are fully r.n- 
at peak of flavor, i-weetne- a 
digestibility.

h a p p y  n e w  y e a r
GREETING CAKES 

( 1 Bowl Method i 
Before M xng: Have shoreniri; 
at room temperature. Grease pati- 
Set oven at rorrect temper-atur

l 10 x 10
| x 2 inches Bake in a moderate 
oven 1 3.">t» degree* F. I about 45 
minute*, or until cake i. done. Cool 

I j.; par) about 5 minute*. Remove 
I fro-;, pan. \\ hen throughly cooled. 
L-u. in 2-inch square*. Brush off 
! crumb* ami spread your favorite 
■ frost irg on top and side- of cake 

un-lire- D .-orate each square with 
• . letter of “ Happy New Year"

. or other greetings, using melted 
chocolate, jelly or tinted frosting 
Makes 2* -quarts . . . enough for

75 degree- F t
2 1-4 cups sifted cake flour
1 1-4 cups sugar
2 1-2 teaspoons baking pnwdo 
1-2 teaspoon baking -oda

2  greeting*.
VARIATIONS 

RAN \N \ SPfUE 1 AYER 
CAKE:

Sift together with the dry in- 1
Sunday School .......................................... 3 45

Morning Worship .... ........... ................ ... 11 :00
1-2 teaspoon -alt
1-2 cup shortening
1 1-2 cups mashed r pe bananas*

2Tu ' >•’ * 1 * teaspoon irround » 
< love*. 1 1-4 tpa^p«x>n» ground Evening WorshiD _____  ____________ ... 8:00
cinnamon and 1-2 teaspoon nut- j

(4 to S bananas» 
2 egg-, unbeaten BANANA CUPCAKES 

Turn batter into well-greased :h u r c h  O F CHRIST

Texas Dry To 
Speak A+ First 
Baptist Chape!

A member of the United T- x.i- 
r>ry- will fill the pultut at the First 
Baptist Ghurch Chapel Sunday 
morning at the 11 a.m. »<?r e.

Sunday School begin- a’ • 45 
a.m. with James Wright barge. 
Training Union . at 6 [
L. C. Mcllough. direr' - The 
pastor. Rev. Jim Hicks, w ill brii g 
the evening message.

F A R M S  . R A N C H E S
P  .n l c c o i t  A  Jo h n so n

REAL ESTATE
City Proporty

= . ___

oven (375 degrees F.» about 2>
I minutes or until cupcake* are 
I done.

Make* 1* to 20 cupcakes.
IMPORTANT: To ma*(, bana

na-', slice them into a bowl. Beat 
with a fork, rotary egg heater or 
electric mixer until smooth and 
creamy.

Hospifal Report
Patient in the Eastland Mem

orial Ho-pital Saturday morning 
were Biilv Beaty. Johnny Stiffler, 
Mrs. May Harrison, George Moore, 
Mr Minnie Williams, all medi- 
ra ; David Cox and Mrs. Claud 
Maynard surgical.

Miss Kthel Manning of Bay 
City is the guest here in the home 
of her brother, Clyde Manning 
and Mr*. Manning.

The Churches Of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

R e * .  J .  C. O f lv .b y ,  P a a to r

Morning Worship .......................  - ._ 10:50

Evening W orship____  ............... ...... ...........  7:45

Church School .......................... .........  _ 9:45

LIFTING AN AILING WOELD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Tribute- -

T o  0 "ut Town!
Sometimes there are “ acre* o f diamonds”  on 

our very doorstep. That i* how we feel about 
OUR TOWN'. Wonderful people Fine -tore? 
and service*. Grand organization* and clubs- 
for men, women and children. Healthy, happy, 
secure youngster* going to g<>od schools. Ye-, 
we have e v e ry th in g  in OUR TOWN' foi which 
to give thanks.

This marks the heginning of A Tribute to Ottr 
Town, and for what it stand*. We hope you 

t will single these out . . . joining with us in •
paying tribute and respect to a fine, typical 
American community . . . OUR TOWN!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland. Texas 

Member F. D. I. C.

We Salute Our Town!

Austin V»rn*r, Evangeli.t
sible Classes________________________ ... 10:00 :

Morning W orship___________ _____ _____  10:50 t
Evening W’orship ......... ................ .......... ...... 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boeimani, CICM

Holy Mass

1st and 3rd Sundays _____________     9:30

nd 5th ___________________

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School _______________      9:45
Morning Worship ____     11:00

Evening W orship________________________  7:30
Training Union _________________________  7;00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Otto F. Marshall, Pastor

Bible School.......... ........ ...................... .......... 9:48

Morning Worship ............... ..... ......... ......... f 1 -no

Evening W’ orship _______________ 7 JO

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R**. M. P. F.ldar, Paator

Church School ............. ............................ ....  10:00

Worship Service ............... ......................... . 11 :00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Ra*. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Services .......... ......... ....................  10:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. D. Fiahcr, Pastor

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45

Morning Worship ............

Keening Service _____
......  11:00

____  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL 
Rev. Jim Hicks

Sunday School ............................     o :4 5

Morning Worship .............    11:00
Evening Worship    7:30

r •

r?
V4,. ^ 2  "THE LORD 15 ~

-  MY 6TREN67H '
-  AND SONG" t=5jsr- '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Lonnie M. Voorhiee

Sunduy School .............     10:00

Evening W on h ip ..........    7:80

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W . E. Hallenback

Sunday School ________________    10:00

Morning Worship ............. ........ ............ _... 11:00
Evening Worship ___ _____ ____________  7 :45

Mid-Week Prayer Service......................   7:46

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Business Institutions

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial - Kodak

Altman's 
Style Shop

109 W. Main

Smifty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

Doc Davis Drug
★  Accuracy ★  Dependeability

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick — Pontiac

Pullman
Supply Company
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